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vittibargh aseite.
VITY NOTICES.

Dress Goods.
New itoss, at 25 to r ceata at Barker & 1:10.,e, 59
-2darket.itteet.

Bates A;

This erm, located at TM 21 Tian street, have
eed an terityei arzteak ofmarking down=I<I`lda dal evil see them.

Good troth Primes, Dates, rip, Currents, D.J.
.Plums, Plato Apple • Casey and Cocoanut

miff, at 11S Federal street, Alleshoslr-
lerd G6O/10. DRAMS.

Parataatil. Coburg's, Dorothea", ae.
Bimetal cam of these Pat open to bloak and

cola". Prices front 07 to 70 ettoll Per yard, at
Dicker b. Co.'s, of Market street.

The largest stock we have ever gebblted. Noire
Apuques, black, clarki medium EAanalog colon.
Also all klads of plain, fenny sad bleak alike,
from In.= to $7.09 per yard,at Barker & Co.'s, 59
Mirket AttiL

Udveretty.

IlsereS Term VAS °paean September ith, with
ernsraperfor.ide4taece for thapartbre laatrue•
rion.z Apply setrerveratty .Thaldimr -,corner Boss
lindStamordAmur. scaly

.-.41417 Cotton and Linen Duet
Ter steandkostdethsand tre .sereens. Donn% be-
forethelatir-edranct, and will he sold my low.
gaiiire"ber,ine areitol on the northeast corner of
locuthandllathes streets.

O. 0.421130 F Lova &Bac%

9clluol hooka;
iLlithe TextHooks used in Western Ilniverstty

High&Mob, and to the ;mallet
and ittgate school/On town and country. Pot
sale DA 1.01914 prises, wholesale and Mall,by

"., 114'919.0141Uti& CO., 93 wood street.

U. & B.
ror Dry Goods go-to the two B4—referring of

cows& toBat* k Ben, No. 21 SIM Etreet. fdert-
noes parchuid LiOta Drat hands have been marked
down, u have every deuriptlon of drool goods.
Call early and lee them, aad SETO money by the

irteneiL Canal* and -Cashmeres.=
From the large j' York Auctions, which we
will all at leer than teat loot lesson's prices.
Bernember the Place, en the nortteaut corner of
Fop:Fiend Alirkerstreeti

U. Reasoa Love & Bao.

13!=EMI
And see the Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and Glovea
thatime teinireelAat the vest Peremptory Sale
or Goode of everiductiptien nom bens said at
anttindervait‘ to make room for the extensive
imimoveininta a& McGdelland'a, 00 and 57 11111•

. 'Another Great Sale
Of 'Lots Isadvertised to acme oft et hieFerland's
cireiii;near Bbd Hide, Us, Libeisi, on Monday
pelt, nthinst. This beentihit idimuty, almost
wltNtli the city, end yet exempt (rem Best and
ezealitiliexciting you genera interest in the
commodity:

M==l
Of envydeaeriptlea.ot Goods, at bleGlelieuVreZeileititurt,6a and 67nab etreet, for she purpose
of Waren and otherwise Improvin`-that ai•
teatime ulabilehateet Isnowoolneoo. Eirery•
thingis votively sold at azul below cost. Gall
'reader, and see foryounelf.

Carpenter Jobbing !Mop,
trivinS 'retainedsite an absent*of tires years

ta tie exam Iham roopesalmy shopforall earns
ofjobbbA inthe Carpenter tiala st. dari rat etalit.
ligiextrilley.betereca Smitattalderatet sitChary
alley. Orden !olirtted and promptly attested to.

Wastoir Toir.IIIST.
French Merlin:tn.

TWealreltiesjoiVopened—every color and every
shaded calOr—lelling at al,OO, e1,23, 11,50, $1.75,
anbal taitto at, 101,04, These prices are 1400 less
thniithoiinelastrue I also Beppu and Empress

10:4ilislunere Plalds, at the same
vanillin togreat vanity, at

.PA3prica oo,s, 69 Market street.

poorWe.Lana of Surest,• •-• •

Fat off Asia, corns the aromatio roots, of which
nth:rapt Soprocarr Ls compose& Inthieves:lat.
Mimi,the -cheraistrvof the toilethas laddered its
Most remarkable ttlemoh. Pure, unsullied teeth.
aid- agreeable breath. and sheolute exemption
front all dismal thatMot the gams, are the re.
trite of adallAapplicationof the Scam:Karr.

.Blankete.rfareanted all Wool,
Both white sod colored; Alchwe -twill sell at leo
than an; other house In the city. Re sell for
oaar,,liod *ell large wlsatitlat of them, and- can
eon them cheap. Colored Blankets are math
.eheaper sod better than calico comforts for winter.
..ilemember, the plaeele on the eLiotheastcomer of
Fourth and Market streets.

O,Hlse_oa ovsh Barn.

Thomu W. Puri8 Co."‘
Prettiest: Slate Boort" end Desists itiitinerlean
(Slate. of 1+11:10111 adore. Omce at Illisandar

new the Wenn Work', PittabtuSh,
Pa. Readmits. No. IS Pike street. Otters

dproseptly attended to. Allwork warranted water
probe litpairing doneet ukt!shortest notice. No
eharge for_repens, provided the roof to not
abused after it toPut •

the Crinid
Yesterday at hhiclediruiVe Emporium, 55 and Si
Ylititmrtmt,reminded us of the week pre:Wing
-thehelidels. Ybst. reason for tide la that the Cu
Um stock of Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery, Hoop
Bldits, together urkba very desirable assortment
-01 ertry,ilempiptkored Soots, Shoat; Gaiters,
OUPpe.r,ao., Suitable tor • the wants of ap.
being sold ist. 12610aunt, and a goodmaul at less
lash toiti to make room tor the extensive lin.
vzoiiiipts: Call eartilf you would secure bar

. .

Oixr friend, Mr. Jo/um Wier, No. =I Federal
Met:t;•llesbonti sus to the Cut *ben tbs

ElsidoCutzwws ot the cloture .of Blebrsond and
the-surrender'oftae"rebel GeneralLae was re.
Celeedrand laklig 'advantage-of -UV *Paulo pro.
itrumedeindlicenoins tbe mention that would Sol.
kw: spode TM Item vractisses of the Beenamrmtandrtunm: goods at about pne.balrofthe
old *left. Some Other dant elutbe, eastimeres

orsIncluded lards stoat, whichbe b
linePared to makeup to order, on short nodes, in

he meet stiles, waist ocerwoorutinglylow rates.
• abate ituartinentoficunfaldncgoods andrem4Y-
lOWle Waldo' will also be found at nte elegant
iletcalehment. tits Allegheny friend should glee

call.
Thy Goods.

If Want-anything in the Dry Goods line,
either gancy, Staple, Foreign or. Domestic, you
cannot find themsalmi inany Other, hive la the
city,sayquwillonthenortheasteomU of Youth
and Zuket, streets. Oar.Drench hlerinosi all

• Wool caiduntins atui many other .foretto goods,
lurtimunitasid at the lens Dew York auction*,
And we meal/Mg many of them atfeu than last
Ileasaale prices. Orrt Domestic stook of Woolens
wasimuisii In3.0114 IMO Otti CottonSroodsjust
beforethe late advance. We luive.no_hesitation
he saying V* Wile LOD ISOCOPOIt WO*44 VW city.
WOhave lame beautiful new style Dregs Goods.
itefigranDsr the place—on the northeast corner of
•Fourth and_hlarket strum

• • :0.:8438p11 Lova & 1310.

,Take pine Py the Forelock.
TL51.4 10.24 1WhAlb flneraka sPideude lament

new siaing teeklude under the Waning beams of
thedeg day sun. Every Mingbody, as refuse as,

.Imal andvirgientle matter, excite unwholeemne
yarnsend in crowded cities andthe dozes iiSeMei
lames whichbusimened. plefulnre.uan together,
the element'sOf&agueare evolved. Thepreen=
Upou..,orroggsus is saver fer -gtiesefte idRM.

, semiidluid tient raiddis ofSumme, and common
penes tesatignalbar tato; oft Ans regalte tabs
swore«, to inset ic.

WohaLliouisor-eospeak, cue a :Visiting
km, end this's the season when the MAMAS

: proms ofdtisplilatioa is mot rapid' and repairs
most rM4ll3i ...

Therefore build up, prop and
sustain the Unrest 4,sunif that Welty
vegetable reeepsoint; Hostetter," Bitters. Itswho okee it be said lo "Atm himself In ems

wheat epidemic Meow will.Hitt. turf iiilmiecceashafts ln, rein. Tiiie is no pa.
- -taltetu smith= hutiktvatVskeil fact, attested
r Mtrails 161121 isperferuce to ems climate' o

the .fiebittdelilubfa =rescue temperature ae•
-imps disturfiAcilauctlosa.of the goruch. the.:Dirwsl4,lbe Silt owl the likuc tit; tiaiingtyrheas
'that the most dangerousnutht4l6lMal us.

and-dhenn"Ot idn**AMElla . OW'S nttinrn3 and de.
r: beat 84 inlaitiln;- 014 b 9 all deuttlataevery,

--11wttmni Elting
' Cowanna,-0., Sept. 6.-0119er and natal).
'she madams cdpapnt7Trorait-Idarahatednk,
ofthe 611, DistrieWwara ldruig at Camp Ohne,
pea da dt7,r- 10, 4117: 011ter ITsde's codes.

.

The ‘'hinese ha California.
, Albert D. ftichardeon, In his last letter to the
New York Trauma, give a succinct description
Of this strangest portion of our country's popu-
lation. `•There are 50.000 Chinese on the Pa-
cific coast. Coming met instead ofgoing west,
the organic law of migration is against them,
and nature enforces her own statutes. Hence
they do not settle, but merely stay; take no root;
bring few women save prostitutes; Import from
home theirfood, of which rice is the chief sta-
ple; send home their money, send home even
their dead, embalmed, to rest in the family
dwellings of their far, twilight land, nursery of
the human race, where the Orient Joins the Oc-
cident.

"Industrious and frugal, same and quiet
under heavy taxes and frequent kicks, poor
John Chinamen puts money in bin puree and
revels In dirt and degradation. In the mines.
only gleaningwherethe white man has reaped,
at the year's end, his is 'the larger 'pile".
When be finds arich lead, by mysterious but
invariable coincidence it belongs to some Amer-
ican—inexorable policeman, wleo bids Johnny"move on.!' The divine viola of numbers and
of race le against perfect In imitation,
where female labor teescarce, ha plum unrival-ed at naming,cooking, walling and Ironing.
Re dandles babies entrusted tohim withtomuch
caution and tenderness, that all the maternal
Instinct emit lurk somewhere under his long
pigtail, In bin yellow face or his moollel area.
My•ad has a masculine doinestk named
Aloy, who scrubs floors, washes dilates and
coons Manua with grave and deliberate fidel-
ity."

&remits itinatoan Crunora.--The state of
affairs in-the South Is very well Waltmand by
the following advertisement ofa South Carolina
railway • -

.21'obee.—On and after Jaly 10th, 1805, trains
will run on the Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad between Kingsville and Pee Dee tri-
weekly..

Rates.ol&wimp will be fifty cents for Eta
don.

Specie, Federal currency. or produce will be
taken for freight or passage.

Of-produce, only cora, bacon, tallow =ilea
will be taken, and at the followingrates I Corn,
$1per bushel; bacon, 15 centsper pound; tallow
and lard, 1234 cents per gonad.

Tickets must invariably be purchased at the
stations before taking the train.

Noproduce will be !Miffedby the eondndort on
the trains.

NEWS ITEMS.

AT Chattanooga last week two men belonging
to the let United States Engineers, boldly car-
ried offs trunk containing over forty thousand
dollars In money And bonds, belonging to a citi-
zen, who had Jost arrived from Angnsta, Ga.
They ware detected while plundering It, and will
be tried by court-martial.

Tan miiltary antlimities at,Clnclanati are en.
deavtiring to obtain the custody of Hugh Riley,
the soldier who, on Satarday%lot, shot
and Meda citizen aimed John h. The
civil authorities do not Intend to yiel passes-
simeOfthe prisoner: The Car:WA Jury rn-
wooled In this case brought In a verdict of
malicious and unprovoked homicide.

Ttos New York Times estimates that three
thousand one hundred and eighty one persons
lost their lives by accidents upon American
lrallroads or steamboats, or by explosions of
powder magazines or the fig ofbulldlngs daring
the period between the closeof the war for the
Union and the litS ulthno.

A coma:snowman' of the New York Herald.
dating at Buenos Ayres, speaks of the arrival of
.a Welsh colony for settlement In Patagonia.

thomumd are coming. They bringalong
their onMindistrial machinery, end centemnlMO
establishing aline of steam vessels to carry on
their own trade..

Am old citizen of Marshall county, Mississip-
pi, named Crawford, was recently wounded
mortally by his son. Young Crawford had
been drinking and was boisterous. His father
reprimanded himfor Ida amduct, whereupon
the young villain turned upon bun, knife In
hand, end stabbed, dm in thebreast.

A wrientemmt murder was committed at In-
d lanapPsikuntay night. A member of the Ya-m= Reserves. named Carroll, was found on a
sidewalk onWashington street,'wlth two severe
wounds In the head, from which he died before
daylight.

A Marc tar Comummost win soon bring to
trial such ofa gang of rebel steamboat burners
who destroyed the boats at 8t Souls and
at mints below in 1884, as are In the hands of
the authorities. The notorious Wm. Murphy
will be the that one tried.

Two wan, named George Howard and A.
Dickenson. were Instantly killed on. the Great
Western Railroad a little east ofSpringfield, 111,
on Saturday evening, by a freight train running
off the track. Several others were Injured.

Tun Haase Tunnel workers have met with
great obstacles at the weed end, and a hundred
thousand dollars or more have keen wasted
there Inattempts to excavate, which cannot suc-
ceed, on account of loftrock and water.

Ron. Juo.A. Kass', who is with General
,Dodge on a tour of inspection on the Weatern
plains, mates Ina dispatch that the overland route
via Fart Laramie and Powder river will be the
main one to Idaho and Montana, the others
being Impracticable,

Tim New Orleans Picaysew of, the 25th ult.,
*announces, as a (significant and anrrowtrd fact,
that Cuba molasses is being Imported Into that
'city, viaBoston, to supply local demand.

T/In Persians held a large meeting InTroy on
Monday evening, at which John Mardsey was
present; spoke and contributed $l,OOO.

Tunagents for the rebel bondholders In Lon.
donLave called a meeting to take steps for the
collection of their dues.

'Twit drat number of a new erealuf Paper
called the Pat was published at Ctilcago on
idosiday.

Tar. CincinnatiEnquirer heads Eta ticket "the
white man's tie.net.

PERSONAL.

AT a little town, the heed of navigation on
the Sacramento river, lives the widow of Old
Jobe Brown. Her daughters teach public
achools, ladle she ands employment as some_
think between nurse and pbys.W.an among the
uraghhorlog f mill. , by whom she is warmly
loved. She Is entirely dependent upon her own
labor.

TFung+ is a strange rumor ,afbnat,. regarding
lbe7oniaei otthe King of Spain to Madrid to
see his dying father. It is Bald that-ha was
watched as if he had. been & prisoner, that tele-
graphic orders were sent to the authorities ofall
the towns through which he passed to keep e
careful eye on hie morennents.

GO=3ol{l3.tiorratow, of Tennessee, has pre-
pared a circular of MA-tett:ln. in which the eget.
culttmal and mineral resources ofthat State are
enumerated, and immigrants Atm all portions
of-the Union are Invite&

ITis said that Pine TX, on being called upon
tomake regulations for the protection of Rome
against the cholera, declined, and said he would
leave the fate of the holy city in the hands of
Providence.

BINGUAII, the editor of The Indiana State Sen-
tinel, aces- brought an action against General
Hovey for false imprisonment and defamation
of character,--lace damages being laid at eighty
thonund dollars.

Tire French Emperor bee received $128,400
for the copyright of the drat volume of his
"Life of Caner." Thesame authority saysthat
Macaulay received $500,000 for his history.

Sam HANNIIIAL Ilexmr, of Maine, late Vice,
President of the United States, wee inducted
into office as collector of the port of Goa
ton last Friday.

Speech of Senator [Merman.
• The lion. JOlnt Bcsawari delivered a very
able speech at Ratuna, Portage county on the

.

let inst. Itwas ikillisparalonate mid thoughtful
dilmodim of the political topics of theday. The
principal points la Itwere jthe giobjects of the

• -

taxation of United aides bonds, and the exclu-
sh3n of the colored:men from suffrage. As to
-the proposed taxation, It:is the ophilon of Sena-
torWoman. that. It :cannot be laid span •the
bonds by States and municipalities, without re-
Veiling the oftergyeafanned decisions of the aci-
pima Ooint. and:affecting the constitnttonal
power of the government to borrow moue, on
thecredit of the United States. •

/leregardithe 'revise In the lowa laws ox.
antic's the bonds from state and municipal
taxation, as nomore than • notification to the
holders of legal rights, and that no snob
tax could have been levied by the states, even
bad the 1")130 notbeen landed; in this opin.
ton falkstelng the decisions of the ,liiiyreme
Court, and the reasoning of Chief Justice Mar-
shall. -• lotto, negro fin:dew; while Senator
Eillinnuan doee not exweealimself opposed to it,
be muds matt squeal= to be decided,in the
future, tact tha freedom ofthe-African his
been assured Whim. Its solution may'probebly
bereached through the'tirtgessed alteration of
the basis of representation. Thethatbulimia,
however, is to see that the-voclaimed *coda=
of the negeolgassured tohim by the ersetaning-
action of the , platenseeking mewed of their
relations to the Union. The Omit=
separation of the maw he wait= to the tutusfor settlement. SenatorShermancorunderi that1/ 6 1mPriicticabillty now mikes it of ao inunn-•ditto =menu: - •

Gram.6aaaz wfaag Milwaukee Cra Mon457and mvt VA 6Iv*pitioullitid receptlen.
ti
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Wednesday'sProceedings' C. En Meade'sMilitary Division

Wasmitoros,Bept. G.—After the record of yes-
terday was read, Mr. Baker naked the Court to
dlsregared testimony In answer to the leading
questions by the Judge Advocate, and also of
rumors of hearsay evidence, which has nothing
to do with the case. The ofilcial reporters
made a minuteof Mr. Baker's suggestion.

NEARLY ANOTHER COLLISION ON LONG ISLAND RD AD

lisiv "loss, Sept. G.—The .I‘44' a special says:
The recelpta tram the Internal Revenue yoster—-
day fell Da.k to the old average of a million and
a quarter of dollars.

James Adler testified to the instances of the
sufferings of the sick, similar to those heretofore
narrated by the other witnesses. Ha mentioned
the case of a man who had been assassinated.
His throat had been torn to pieces, Wire said
It served the "d--d scoundrel' , right. The
man died on the spot the lame day. The wit-
ness also narrated the ease of a sick man, who
asked for food. Wire struck him ovm
the head with a- riding whip. The man
went intofits and died two days afterwards. Of
thirty men who accompanied the witness to
pdson twelve died. He heard Wire, tell a senti-
nel to fire at a man who crossed the dead line,
and instructed him tofire whether the man was
aver the dead Line or not. The 'sentinel shot the
man in the breast.

General Meade, having completed the inspec-
tion of his military dlvLslon, Is on his way
North.

We are interacted there was another narrow
escape from a collision on Long Leland. The
coupling on a train broke, leaving a ear filled
with passengers behind. After a while the train
returned for the disengaged car, bat before it
started, another train came thundering down In
the rear. Thecorrespondent asked the conduc-
tor if he had taken any measures to prevent a
collialon, and he said that it would be all right,
and forthwith•brake:man with • lantern wee
sent forward to meet the approaching train,
which was stopped a few rods from the rear
car. Meantime all the passengers had Jumped
out of the car, and fled acmes the adjoining
fields. The Vale was, as usual, behind time.

Wet. H. Jennings, a colored soldier, testified
that his wound was not dressed after he was
taken to Anderson villa. He was whipped by
order of Wire. Turner, the man who had
charge of the dogs, gave him thirty lashes on
the hare back. He was then pat in the stocks
for a day and a night, withoutanything toeat
or drink. He could not walk. Witness saw a
man who had been shockingly bitten In the
bead by dogs, and who died soon after.

Thomas N. Way, belonging to an Ohio regi-
ment, testified that he was punished for fifteen
minutes by being tied by his thumbs, his toes
barely touching the ground. Ha attempted to
escape and was captured. Encountering Wire,

Win Said, "Yell you's back again."
pestsreplied, guess so," whenWeirlanllaned.
"I'm going to take care of you die time, Pit pat
IbII the etileke lbw dale.' Witness sald In

Joke,"/ had Tether be carded than walk,"
when Win replied, "Yon G-d d-3 eon of a b-b.
if you give me any of your lip, I willshoot you."
Wire then put him in the stocks fear days
them. Hisbead and feet were fastened In the
toe.., his back on the ground and his face tev

posed to the sun. The punishmentRIM inflicted
because he had attempted to escape. -He knew
Personally about the hounds, as be had been
captured. Another of the escaping party
climbed a trte, but was caught and brought
back. This was IA the latter part of August,
1664. Turner, who was with the hounds, said
-Good, you s-r. of I wish the hounds
had torn you topieces." Witness said he was
barked end did not know, ha ,he deserved itfor
being late at • roll-call. He explained at
some length the buckingand gagging, and gave
his experience in the chain gang in -September,
1665. While forming linea sick mancould not
find his place and ran up to the head of the line
where he was met by Wire, with the exclema.
firm, "TOLL 0-4 d—n Iankee is-u of ab--ht
ifyondon't get into line I'll shoot yon." He(truck
the man with his revolver and knocked him ten
feet. The manateetoo weak to get up again.
This was the only time he saw Wire use his
pistols. Witness was In the ball and chain
gang with four others for attempting to make
his escape, and kept so for twenty-five days.

The Court at eighto'click arose all two.
When the Courtreassembled, Jno. H. Stearns

testified that shots werefrequeutly fired Intothe
stockade by the sentry. He saw,ln August,
fivemen who had received gonehot wounds
and were Beat to the hespltaL Hedescribed the
shockingcondition of the prisoners who were
placed Inthe hospital. Some were almostnaked.
Many others were delirious from dis-
ease. Amputation was frequently per-
formed, resulting almost Invariably In
death. He did not remember any
eye of recovery whenamputation had been per-
formed. The effects of vaccination withsyphi-
lis In some cases was as marked in its character
as that disease ever is.

New York Democratic State Convention.
New Vous, Sept. 6.-6-John A. Greene, of the

Committee on permanent organization, submit-
ted thefollowing, which was adopted unani-
mously: For President, Hon. James M. Hum-
phrey, of Erie. Eight Vice Presidents were
chosen. On taking ths chair, Mr. Humphrey
mud:

Gentlemenofthe Convention: For the tuiso-
licited and unexpected humor of being called to
preside. Oyer your deliberations, please accept
my tinter° thanks. When I glanced over the
list of delegates to the Convention and saw
the name of Horatio Seymour, who has been
our standard bearer and our champion In mag-
i= a well fought battle for conslitntional liberty
and individual rights, I had supposed that
he. above all others, work be called to the
chair. In his absence I shall do the
beet of' my ability Its discharging
the duties this position Imposes. We are assem-
bled under the call of a thnehonored political
organization, bat not as partizans. We are
here asrepresentatives of that large class of our
citizens, who are, and always have been obedi-
ent to the Constitution and the laws, and deter-
mined that there slut] be respect by the people
and rulers alike. The war for national integri-
ty, havingbeen brought to a successful issue, It
is our duty es American citizens, to address our-
selves to the tack of restoring after the waste of
a terrible conflict, the blessing of civil govern-
ment to the people in all sections of our com-moncountry. To this end, It is of vital Impor-
tance to theEmpire State, which has furnished
more men and money for the supervision of the
rebellion, and the restoration of peace and
Unirm, than any of her sister States, should
stand litthe front rank in the Mrumtle for thesepremacyof the Constitutional Government
over the military domination, The war has
done its work. Itnow remains for statesman-ship to solve the problem of bringing the people
Intoharmony with one Democratic system. The
effortsof the Preableat in this regard are delib-
erately and maliciously approved- by a faction
whiehasserts that the-Southern States are mere
territorial dependencies, thus not only declaring
that secession Is an accompdfited fact, but pre-paring an amendment of the Constitution to re-
cordthe falsehood Inan originallaw. So fares thepollefotPresident Johnson towards the people
of theliouth has been developed, It Is in accord-
ance With democratic principles. He holds
with us that the Union has never been dissolved;
that the pretended acts of secession are nulland
void; that the States exist with all their dignity.
equality and light unimpaired; that elite . of
all the tut., whoacknowledge their allegiance
to the Federal government, have a right to form
their constitutions, to regulate for themselves
the elective frineniaa, without interference by
the Halted States anthorilies or northern row.
Intionlata, to be represented In Congress,and inbrief to resume their proper relations with the
general government. The President holds fto•
ther with us, that the attempt to three negro
equality upon the people of these States., is in
derogation of the constitutional right whichthey
hue exercised from the formation of
the Government to the time. In these
positions, President Joatuson should be =hesi-
tantly snatained, because he is clearly and un-
mlstakebly right. While we thus endorse the
President not of our choosing, we abate noth-
ing of cur previous declaration' of democratic
principles, The stand for the supremacy of
clillitear military redo for the indefensiblerights
of•trial try-rarytof habeas .I:orris, of freedom
of religions =Woo and opposedto all usurpa-
tion of power and &fractions of privilege. The
war has created that national curse, a
great national debt, and to this end
Public faith may be kept. and public
credit preserved, the demand that the expenses
of the Government shall be reduced;ttri:
shall be administered honestly and economical-
If, and the burdens of taxation shall be made
to beer equally upon all the property of the
country. Cronies§ should provide that to the
permanent financial policy of the country
when adopted there shall benoexemptions from
the obligations to pay taxes far the support of
the Government,- In ourrejoicings at the re-
turnof peace, we should not forget thatprima-
rily Cu, thanks We due to the brave soldiers
who have carried aloft the nage( our =Gowan.
ty en so many fields of blood and death—those
who have offered their lives a willing sacrifice
on the altar of their country, as well as those
whohave returned to share with us the rights
and privileges of a free Government. They are
pre eminently entitled to our confidence and to
our protection. With the close of the war, the
issues which have divided the conservative
government have become obsolete. As one of
Its results, slavery has been overthrown never
to be re-established; recognizing this among
otter patent facts, It is the duty of all tree lov-
ers of the Unionand the Constitution to units
in the effort to restore the =lett of brotherly
love and mutual confidence, without which the.
muelcn of the Republic can never he accom-
plished. It will be my pleasure to cooperate
with the other members of this convention in
ties discharge of the patriotic duty.

THE ORDER OF fin. WIIIE.
A. H.Stephens and J. H,Began,

GOY. PICKENS APPLYING FOR PARDON

Appropriations by the Last Congress.

New Foes, Sept. o.—The special
Goys: General Wayne, of the Department of
Alabama, having recently Issued a general order
invittngthe judiclalofficen and magistrates of
that Buda to become agents of the Freedmen's
Bureau for the administration of justice In all
difficultiesarising between negroes, orthe whites
and negnaes, and having admonished such ottl•
data that failure to accept the agency for the
purports designated would be followed by the sub
stilution of martial law in the district where
such failure occurred, Provisional Governor
Parsons: earnestly advises all judicial officers
and magistrates to accept the appolatment of-
fered es above, "aud in good faith and Jamie.*
to ObSITTO the instriuMlima contained la the
order of General Wane.

The Time' special says: There Is the best
authority for saying that Alexander H. Stevens
and John A. Reagan, now confined at Port
Wane', in writing to their friends in the South,
expressthe,moµllberat views respecting recou-
strxualon, the negro race and the fat= of the
South, they urge that the agricultural system of
the South most be revolt:a:sallied, and that the
negro being a large and permanent element
In the population of the South, most be so
treated as to increase his self reaped and man.
hood; his freedom mum be cheekily accorded
and theiMegro educated for the Intelligentwield-
ing of that power which the programof events
promise toped him in possession of. The saga.
C.lOllll are .9130 in their time, beyond mlng of
their fellows, and I see the wisdom of mating
Intelligent freemen of the freedmen.

Francis W. lickena, of 13xuth Carolina, the
man who Said ho was lasecalble to (ear, has
asked for pardon.

Theentire appropriations made by the last
138111012 of the ma, Congress. have now been
made oatIn detail by the clerk of the a0930.
The appropriations are as follows: lavalid and
other pensions. 811,230,000; purchase or con-
strirotiou ofrevenue cutter, 81,000,000; C0,9112-
lar and diplomatic expenses, 111,390.050; Post-
Office Department. $14,099,1505; fortifications,
$,4450,000; Legislative, Executive and Judicial,
$1,485,1117,194; Naval service, 111,159,733.81131
Idilltery Academy, $257,503; Army, $5,545,795,.
VI; IndianDepartment, 101003,641.891; Deficien-
cies for Invalid and other peu5t0n5,113.565,01.00.
Delicieuclee for the army, 6295,400; Deticbrmelea
for fortifications and armament therefor, $lOO,-
000; Deticienetee for Legislative. Executive, tte.,
1335.113,873; 1413e31/01100001. • $3.1,191,713; To-
tal, $83,1M7,G32,336.

Mr. Reed caved a resohition endorsing the
platform adopted by the Democrats of Maine,
Nominate and New Jersey.

Oa 0100)11 of Mr. Haskins taxi motion wet
referred to the Committee on Resolutions.

The Conventionreassembled at 7 o'clock, but
theCommittee on Resolutions not being ready to
repots, the Convention adjourned until to-
morrow morning.

Major Gm. Blocum'now Inservice toVicks-
burg, la spoken ofand willprobably be the candi-
date for Becfetary of State. A letter is here from
the General, setting forth his politicalviews and
Gann his willingness to the nomination, pro-
vided the platform of the party concurs with his
views. These Tierra are understood to be in
substance the endorsement of President John-
son's policy of reorgarazatlon. The Now York
delegation are urging the nomination of John
B. Haskins for Attorney General, bat the chances
are strongly In favor of Samuel J. Tilden.
John Van Burn Is talked of by some.

Stock and !None, Market
New Tana, Sept. o.—TheStock marketis mod-

erately active and shows lens spirit and firm-
ness. The tone is feverish and holders appear
desirous to realize on the late advance. Erie
took a downward turn at the board. Cleveland
and Pittsburgh is active and made an advance.
Ohio and Mississippi Certificates are quiet but
firmer. The &tick marketwas a iljtie stronger
at the second board and steady at limiest board,
but business was' light. Government's are
steady. There Is a good inquiry for old ¢•9o's,
based upon foreign orders, but they are scares
and teed toward higher quotations. Statebonds
and Miteellaneou shares are quiet and steady.
Gold is stosageron account of the large ppoore
demand and some purchases for s peculatloa
Money Isunchanged.

Dry Goods have been quite active thus far In
the week, and the volume of business continues
large. A miterof Jobbers from the principal
mu" of the. Imo base gone home, but will
probably be back again shortly-to replenish their
mocks, as trade has been peoportionately active
there 11,here"; • There are a great numcountry
retailers in the city at present, who are buying
4nlts literally. The prices of domestic fabrics
are steadily advancing. Foreign goods arefirm,
but do not advance like domestic 'fabrics.

Affairs In Steele*.
New You; Sept. 6.—The newts', Browns.

vile, Texas, correspondent roomette an inter-
view with Gen. Cortinall. whom he found as
sanguine as metre the success of the Mexican
Liberals In their straggle for their nationality.
He said the Gaited States could not continue at
peace with Maxim!:Sian, whereas ifthe old form
of government was restored, the two countrieswould lire m friendship. Signor Rodriguez,
late chief of the treasury of Tamaulipas was
present, and he said the 'peeple were to a state
of insurrection, and only wanted a centre of
union toenable them to act Ins body.

Gen. &grate said he was Secretary of War,
and was at present with President Juana or-
ganizing a body of men. He tried to make
Wog" look 'Modal for the Liberal side, and
spoke well, bat It is evident that. tabu the Uni-ted States openly takes sides with the Liberal
partyesfrompower.,thanIvno hope ofthemfbrcing their en-
emi

A meat. many of our officers In Tem are
goading inikek reelgaations, eocOrdloir to invi-
tation tom the government. A large number
of these resignations come from the officers ofMenemtroops:

The brcakboee feverwhich has left no one
untouched, is nowabating.

On the 12th ult. GeneralSteele doted General
Rohde, of the Mexican army, In return for masimilar compliment hem the latter.

The term of the 27th an/128thWistensin
=tont' haring expired, they have been ordered
to be 14/UPtfrCe.taUl• .'

New Torii Democratic Ceureation._ .
Amurrr, Sept o,—The Democratic Beata.Conventhm assembled here this noon. Hon.

Chas. H. Winfield.. was chosen Pro#l.thmt pro
tem, and !motedal 10address the meeting. Toe
followingrtsolution was adopted : -

Resolved, Mkt theOrgaidnation known as the
Tammany Hall cugulution Is the regular or.
mina:ton of the Democracy of New York, and
that the delegates bialtntug seats here, underthat orgultation,have been regularly elected as
delegated to ad, COatelldell.

Dar of filshop Lay—Restoratton of
The Testimony In the iVlra Cue

Otraber 0.-8 o gar. about
Uforty hlman haVe examined in theWire

cue. The record teakeo eleven or tweho bun.
dred fcto'beep pages. "Al the rate the testimonywee takraladay. fouror Ave days more will
autEee toclose the cue On the government.
The prhouereontlnnesto occupy hle place at the
table with Ids comet, and In westing end mak-
ing enggeattone to themetocroealumuunatlon.

New Yong, Sept.0.--The Herald's Richmond
correspondent says: Bishop Lay, of North Caro.
Line, who was arrested some time since on the
supposition of having IlTideOCOof MIR° to the
GoTarament.lusi teen discharged and pruned
throughRichmond =hie WAY /Mum:

sir. Alexander Dudley, who hashad Ida par-
dm restored to him againIt Is presumedwill do.
rote his immediate attention to re-omlog the
York Elver Railroad, of,whi4 be is ftraident. -

Extra Indy Smith is laming his time mildly
on his =confiscated estate near Warrenton, Va.

Depth eL Phil* .Chtiateito—Treaty with
. the tfUiin6

ea': LOras;Sept. G.—PierreChaldean. irnformanyyearshead of the American Far Company,
dna of the first settlers and oldest eltizenanf the
mei, died to-day. Gen. &ahem has, made a
teniptrary treaty of ' mime with the Apache.
Varnanche aadElowa Indians, and r eAd

against them 1111 a permanent peace can
be arranged.

Naw. yozz,j3epf,o.—Doldmore actlie; pricesfirmer. The demand for,cuatcana are at the
rate ofabontia3o.oooper day, tbactrect ofwtdchie:apparent hr an advance to 1.44,M141. TheBenda Balled :at noon taldrdrlQ(l pissemeniand trAti*VOrC6s4l4

Jeff. Davis Permitted to Write to Ma Wife
—Rotten and Weldon Railroad--Cabi-
net Meeting.
Naw Yana, Sept. 6.—The Herakra Fortress

!dome correspondent atates that Jeff. Davis,
who hitherto has been denied the perttission to
communicate with his family, is now allowed to
write to his wife. With this sew concession and
the prlviledge of reading some of the daily po-pe: s, he says he has nothing left tocomplain ofes-
cept his loss of liberty and the delay of hinginghim to trial. Of course all his letters are su-
pervised by General Mlles before being sentaway.

CITY MID SUBURBAN.

The Norfolk and Weldon Railroad will be inrunning order In a few days. A large gang ofworkmen Is employed putting the roadie order,
and all the needed rolling stock is on hand.The Hrrehrs special says The Cabinetmeet•in g was prolonged to an unusual boor to-day.All the members were In attendance till half-pastfour o'clock, exceptinu Mr. Stanton. and he was
represented by Major Eckert, Assistant Secre-
tary of War. It wan nearly Hee o'clock before
they all departed from the White Howie Major
General J. D. 'Webster, late chief of staff toGeneral Sherman, returned this evening from
an extended tourof inspection of the Southern
railroads, and states that tie found them in
rather better condition than was expected under
the circumstances, but none are in really good
condition. All of them will be In operation In
a few months he thinks, but they will be com-
pelled to adopt a low schedule or timeat first.

Colonel durteidge, of New York, wan yester.
day appointed United States Treasury Agent
for the State of Texas, He intends to leave to.
day for the scene of his new labor.

Arrival or Distinguished Europeans—The
Late BaDoan Ascension.

NewTons, Bept. 6,—The Ezpreu says: The
Scotia brought out the railway men previously
mentioned. The whole party will leave for the
West by ■ special train tomorrow afternoon
tot Bt. Louts, by the way of the Erie, Atlantic
and Great Western, and Ohio and Mississippi
roads, making a special Inspect ion of the Atlan-
tic and Great Western rood on this trip.

These gentlemen will probably peas over all
of our principal rallroeds berme their return to
Europe. The Marquis of Salamanca and Duke
Deßlentzer are represented In the Party by
Monsieur 1.11110, the French banker. The Erie
directors bad a meeting to-day, and after betel-
Ines was over, Messrs. McHenry, Baterthwalte
Kennaird and Sir Morten Pete were Introduced.
Thew gentlemenbad a plain bat Informal talk
with the Erie managers. They stated enlists's.
Melly that they wanted a double track broad-
gasp from New York to Si. Louis, and were
willing to furnish money for Erie to complete
their road in this respect. They intend to double
the :rack of the Atlantic and Great Western,
but there is no use m this, unless the Erie does
the same. They want the Erie and the A tune's
and Great Western to be Integral roads, and
both of them placed on the same footing.

Professor Lowe and the gantleman who se-
constianled him In his balloon ascension of Mon-
etary, descended safely near Hackensack Creek,
New Jersey, the same evening.

From San Franetsso—No news of the
Etbenattdosb—Whallng Vessels.

Sae Ft:taxmen°, Sept. S.—There has neat no
news from the Shenandoah since the arrival
of the Nile.

Threesmall vessels were recently purchased
in thla city to be employed as wnalem. Four
vessels are up far Hong Song, charging gm dol-
lars for freight.

The annual State election takes place to-mor-
row for Supreme Judge and members of the
LegWater; who will elect a successor of &meter
ble.Dougal. The contest is confided principally
to the rival divisions In the Union party. favor-
ing different scrustorial candidates. In San
Francisco three tickets are running, via.: The
listed&Democratic, the regular Union, and the
Independent Union—the latter representing
the Interest of the people's party In regard to
local legislative affairs. The content to very
spirited and bitter.

Departure of General McCallum for the
Month-West—Mllltary CommJealous In

Wssfuttneces, Sept. O.—General McCallum
left Washington last week for the south wart,
lo turn over to boards of public works In States
Inthat section, the various railroads which have
been need by the Government during the war.
Arrangements will be made by which the roll-
ing stock furnished through the War Depart-
mentwill be sold to the respective companies on
credit.

There are four court-martials or military
commlnalons In session in this city. One of
them meets at the Old Capitol to try the cum of
60 prisoners at that place.

SaranDoli Advice:a.
New Tone, Sept. 6.—The Savannah Herald

of the 2d has been received.
Ntiminatingmeetings continua to be held In

variousactuate& re Effingham county a meet-
ing sdopusi a rreolutban that they would faith-
hilly at:ippon and defend the Union, C on-
stuntion, and h.wsthereof, and that the manila
of the late unhappy civil war should be made
the means of solletUying our government,
strengthening the cord of Union, and rendering
any future attempt on the part of unprincipled
politicians at tuln and bloodshed, utterly int-
poialtde.

Middling cotton la quoted by the Herold at
35(WZ6e.

Cholera Spreading—Crewof the American
W hale Ship Plover.

New Your, Sept. B.—The State Department
is la receipt of &deices from the United States
Consulstationed at Palermo, dated August 14.
He speaks of the serious spread of the cholera
at Ancona, Italy, where some 800 people have
died. Isolated cases have also occurred In oth-
er towns of Italy. Prance and Spain.

The Consul at FIJI Informs the State Depart-
ment that the Captain and crew of the Ameri-
can whale ship Plover, heretofore reported lost,
were saved. ea well as a great part of her cargo
by another whale ehlp Inher company.

Jeff. Davis' Health...Arrival of Salt from
Turk's Island—Henry A. Wisc.-124th
IndianaEn Route Home.
Foramina ldostroa, Sept. h.—Jeff. Davis has

so far recovered from his attack of erysipelas as
to be able torceume his accustomed deity walk.

The brig Nellie has arrived In Norfolk from
Turk's Island with a cargo of salt, consigned to
Cyrus E. &apts. This Is the first arrive lof the
kind since the war.

limy A. Wise paaaed here to-day for East-
ern Shore, Va.

The steamer Cora arrived from City Point
with the 124th Indiana Regiment, Colonel J. NV,
Orr, Wand for home, via aßimers. t

Murder In Knoxville—Difficulty Between
Whites and Black':

LOUTEMILLE, Sept. 6.—The Chattanooga Oa-
:rue says: A difficulty occurred at Knoxville
yesterday between W. S. limn, Clark of the Cir-
cult Court of Knoxville, and a long mu
named Baker, late of the rebel army, resulting
In the death of Hall. Baker was committed to
Jail, but the citizens got him from the sheriff
and hunghim in the street.

At Chattanooga there Is a good deal of excite-
ment between the whites and blacks.

The Rebellion 11'8'3/1
New YOrtli, Sept. 6.—The Herald's Beaufort

correspondent anis 3 Yesterday the Hayti=
dispatch steamer Gerrard put into thin port for
waL water, &c. The captain Is a bearer ofdispatches to Washingtonasking, itispresumed,
for aid toquell therebellion In Hayti.

The smdlitox and yellow fever aro showing
themselves here on board some of the merchant
veesel6. Hiltons and inalarions fevers are prev-
alent, butnot very fetal. The city is compare•
&oily healthy, sickness being confined to the
vessels.

From Mexico
NEW YORK, Sept. B.—The TVGlow's ?data-

:nom correspondent, who has had an Interview
with General I3elow, of the Liberal party, sag
ha learned ofhim that the wants of the Lib erals
are such that If not soon retrieved; the cause
was lost. They have no name7.t.annui.. ammu-
nition, clothing, or erect provisions, and if the
United States do not bOon lend asalatance there
will soon be no liberal party In Me:dco to be
aralatecL The total member of men they sow
have In the field amount to eighteen.thonsand
Mx hundred men.
Fttlopal ABooolatlon of Wool Inanigac.wen.:

Pwrt.Lomxtru, Kept. o,—The National Aeso-
-of Wool Manufeentrere, originating atsmlthgem,masa, held their host annual meet-ing here at the Board of Tradeßob= thlemomMe. B. If. Bigelow, of Boston, PresidentThe Anociatkm rumbas' two ' hundred me=
the Contine
her& They

ntal
willJanata

Hotel tble
of graneveningd. banquet at

Plttatrargrr Burglars Arrested.
Tonorro, Sept. O.—Robinson and Brown,kecrwtos thtiPittsburgh burglars, were arrest-ad here lest night addle attempting tomb thereeldenee of Mr. Drolllerd. The plies bad

previertusly received information of their inten-
tion, end trapped -them. Therebare been sev-
eral attemPle at' robbers lately. The, were
simpected.

Gen. Lee Acceptothe Preddency ofWtth.
In COUCI7* ; •

New Yoga. Sept. L.—General. Leo haa, wa.
ceptedVic ,preddialey of Wast4ratpa Collet%
Vs, Ina letter. to Which he mimes thefollow.
In sentitnenta a That it fa the 4209.0r0va1l
nhinA lathe presedd condition to in 41thhia
powerto oldie theirestoring of peace and har•

ind barno why oppoui the policy ditto
edato or general Gooerronent. directed tothat9 0.1tv. it Is paillcularyr Inctinacat,

Extensive Fire—The Ardesto Oil Worts
Totally Destroyed.

About eight o'clock Lasteveuing a fire broke
out in the works of the Ardesco OR Refining
Company, situated on 'Wood,' run, In McClure
township, resulting In the total distraction of
therefinery and the buildings belonging to the
works. The fire originated, es we learn, from
oneof the employers carrying a lantern through
therefinery, which bad the effect of igniting the
games which had generated and accumulated

after the building bad been closed upon the sue-
penelon of wore in the evening. Some twelve
hundred barrels of oil, crude and refined, In the
tanks were destroyed, and a large amount in
barrels,

The flames spread rapidly, and communica-
ted to a tank of rowans, which made a terrible
eiplos.on, the contents flowing In a blaze of
flame down the run, and communicating with
the cooper shop, which was totally destroyed..
At twelve o'clock the fire had exhausted Itself,
leaving settlingbut • smoldering ruin.

The liana Steamer of Allegheny was the only
engine °2 the ground,and It performed invalua-ble service. Several brick dwellings in the vi-
cinity of the lira were atone time in great danger,and were somewhat scorched. They were only
saved from dastreetion by the presence andnoble drone of this steamer. The. Hope con-tinued on the ground this morning untilthe fire had so far subsided as to occasionnofurther damage, and played upon the flames
until a late hour.

This refinery was one of the largest In thecounty. We were unable to ascertain the loss'sustained or any further particulars owing tothe lateness of the hour, and the distance of the
ate-from the city.

Unprovoked Amman by a Policeman
A citizen made Inibrmation yeatisrday before

the Mayor, charging Ma= Holey with wanton-
ly striking a prisoner In his custody on the bead
with his mace, and with such violence as to
make the blood flow copiously. The matter
came up for a hearing before Mayor Lowry,
whenit appeared from the evlclen&, of two or
three citizens that Risley and another ()Meer
hada drunken fellow in custody, who was on
the point of making some resistenec, apprehend-
ing which Elaley gavehim a stunning blow up-
on the head. His Honor censured the officer
severely, telling him his macewas only intended
for WI-defense, and his conduct was too brute l
to be tolerated. lle therefore suspended him
frnm duty. Eleley Is one of the emergency po-
llee, and has not been long on the. force. He
seems tobe wanting Inproper judgment as to
when a mace may be usedSun-.having on last
day allowed a drunken prisoner to abuse him
terribly and tear his clothing, before applying
his mace. He is the same officer whoma num-
ber of rowdies at the "Point," a couple of days
since, attempted to drown Inthe river. The
mace Is an excellent panacea for an obstreperous
rowdy, but thepolice are all instructed to use
It only on a pressing emergency, and It Is sel-
dom that such flagrant abuses of rover are
chargable toany of them.

1 •
" The Western Peaktrylvania Railroad.
The branch railroad from Blairsville, on the

Pennsylvania Railroad, to Freeport, on the Al-
legheny river, Is now completed and ready for
use. At Freeport this line stigma that of the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, running thence to
Eltuctuslng, and Is now hiprogreas'of extension
beyond that point to the oil region. This branch
having been built by the PennsylvaniaRallrogil,
will be worked by that company as an avenue
for the coal, non and petroleum trade between
the Allegheny valley and Philadelphia. ,'This
branchwill doubtless be worked es rush of a
through route between Pittelmrgh and Harris-
burg via Freeport and Blairsville, Using the Al-
legheny Railroad from Pittsburgh to Freeport,
The overcrowding of the main line Of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will bring this mach Into me.
The country between Freeport and Blairsville
will by this arrangement have direct access to
Pittsburgh, where their trade meetly centers,
while at the same time it will be 'open to the
market of the East. The Iron works of the Al-
legheny valley are Immuring and Important,and
their trade will be an Item of prime importance
to the new connection. The coal. Interests of
the region are as yet undeveloped, but this road
will do meet to bring them into active opera-
tion.

City Mortality.
Dr. George L. McCook, Physician to the Board

of Health, reports the following deaths In the
city, from August Nth to September 3d, 1585,

Of theabove there were
From 40 to 50 5. From 1 to 2........

•• BO co 70 2 2 co 5........ 3
70) to80 1I " 20 to 20........

Under 1 year 7.
The diseases in theabove eases were:
Typhoid fever, 2; AILCMIS, I.; Accidents, 1;

Congestion of the Brain, I; Constmption, 3;
Diaes se of the Heart, 1; D.sease of. Uterus, 1:
Drowned, 1; Diarrima, 1; Spasmodic Croup, 1;
BUB Born, S; Chronic iriarrbms,: 1; C(1111111..
alone, 1; Premature Birth. 1: Diptheria, 3; Hy-
drocephalus, 1; Pneumonia, 1; Meningitns, 1;
Dysentery, 1.
Males 15 While. 27 i.rotja. 2,9Females.... I 3 I Colored.... 1 S

The Coming Elections.
An Important duty devolving upon ward,

township and county committees throughout
the city and State, is seeing that Soldiers who
were absent from home when the last assess-
ment was made, are properly *eased now.
The absence of the soldier from his home, and
his required right in the meantime to vote
In the field, rendered it unnecessary to em-
brace his name in the new assessments during
the war. In addition tothis, many of the sol-diers have changed their residences, by which
reassessment becomes also necessary. The80th
of September, ensuing, Is the limit of the time
appointed for these assessments, This is avery
short period Ps the performance of 'such an im-
portant duty, and the committees itt the various
election districts should at ones collect a list of
all the onassossed soldiers as well as citizens,
and have their names placed on the proper du-
plicates. Every returned soldier 'must be as-
sent* or he will forfeit -his vote. '

Again on the Rampage.
Hach Slattery, the man whosome months since

knocked down and waylaid a manon Fifthstreet
opposite Irricker'a, was let out of all onball some
days mince on condition that he would keep
sober, but be seems to abuse his Random by
vleltlag drinkinghouses and Imbibing "fighting
whiskey." As a result, his tmgrumdty again
developed itself yesterday. He struck an in-
offensive man named Richard Morgan, at the
same time knocking his bat oft, which It was
believed he stole, as it could not afterward. be
found. Morgan, however, was not willing tomake oath that be took it, and the Mayor fined
Slattery two dollars and casts for: assault and
battery.

Amusements.
OPHILL Hausa.—late Charlotte Thompson

acquitted baselfinher naval admirablamanna
in "Camille." lasSainht. The honeo was thu
as neuaL Thia seeming she appears Ina spieW•
did character—as Pauline. In the "Lady of
Lyons." The afterplece will be "Nature andPhilosophy." Silas Thompeonla prise playmhearsaL

Prrrsurnum Taxmanr.--Tho "Marry Wires
of Windsor" was produced last night to a fullhouse.' Althoughsometlistidlous people 1321Rbi
not approeolhe e.haracter of theyeayi the =MU
of lir..Haclunt inLis Drat character cif Falstaff
is entirely blond the reach ofcrlticlant. Tothe.
loversof the, udlarous hb &Mods acanstant fano
of amixsement. The pray will be repeated

Serbetta celdent.—d. young :eggs Darned
George Brown, aged shoat eighteen years, enie•

ployed as brakeman on a freight train on the
Fittabargb, Fort Wayne and Chicago Balloted,
met with a serious accident on Tuesday near
Maysville. While in the set of intending the
"cabobse car" to pet on is teake, Missed hi s
footing. and fell on the track, the ear wheels

diagonally over one ofhis legs. Hewas
takes BerricklefOriare his 'writs ample-
tilted. Drs. Dickson and Irish_ performing the
operation.
Ceounterfeit Currency.—Counigefelinof the ,

new My cent bums ofroatat currency haw,

nude their appearance in large amotmta. They
can be teeny-detected„ however, '.evieu -when
me. :at the paper Is not only of very poor
quality, but the engraving la of an exceedingly
rough and coarse opearanee. The counterfeit-
ing of this Issue makes the Ilat coreplete, tbA
whole Made having been =Wanedto the pro-

Itertliniterrel Ilizhillthe ?paw-
yenta • Hartienitaral Society hes seemed theurgelot south of the Academyof hturb.
&aphis, tor nbibiti=, to take place. on the
oth, and Mtr of tble month. Art
=nee twrihundrelfeet blegby eighty
feet ;wide, will be erected, and the &May' will
be one ofWp nrOit cttracitp 81g"91

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

BM MASS MG l STEBEMLLE
Speech of Hon. John Sherman.
A LEGACY OF TREASON LEFT BY

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

The Work Accomplished by the Union
Republican Party.

TOE MR FORCED UPON TILE NORTH.

The Course of the President Approved.

Special dispatch to the Pitt.trargh Gazette.
BTurnmeTaa.s, G., Sept. 6, 1565

A Union mass meeting was held in this place
to-day. A very large number of people were in
counsel, who were addressed by Hon. John
Sherman,in Stokley's Grove, at the southern
confines of the city. He opened his speech by
apologizing for the absence of General Cox, the
Union candidate for Governor, who had been
detained by some‘curavohiable cause, but would
probably arrive before the conclusion of the
erecting. Senator Sherman did not meat the
people is convention to-day from were idle
amusement, but to uphold the interests of the
country, and to answer ail questions the people
mightpropound to him relative to the legisla-
tive department of the Government.- 11n con-'
grattaated the people limn the kapprandido-r
dons terrninatlon of the war. He spoke of
the wanton uulltaq 'eatersat the commence-
meat, and of the inexperience and the want
of Intelligence upon military tactics, yet not-
withstanding, the people our military leaders,
the soldiers eventually proved themselves equal
to the emergency. No other people had in the
same lengthof time accomplished to much.
We had read of wars in our school books and
in history, but in proportion and In contrast
with the war of the Great Rebellion, they van-
ished into ineigniticance The democratic Duty
left to the Incoming administration of Abra-
ham Lincoln, a legacy of treason, disunion arid
bankruptcy. The 'Union Republican par-
ty organized In 1854, having for its
platform vital principles, has overturned trea-
son,restored the Umon,and la,as fast as is con-
sistent with the public interests, liquidating the
publicdebt arising from democratic maladminis-
Unties%besides proving the policy of federal
bayonets, and by the aid of Almighty God els-
verywas forever wiped oat. He knew the elec-
tion of AbrahamLincoln would cause war, hat
to war would come, the lune. it was conceded.
might as well come at one time as
another, and all that could be done
to allay the strife was put in practice.
Mr. Corwin introduced a resolution in Congress
repudiating slavery in the States where It ex-
isted, tint the South refused to be coml.:NW.
Dotatai squatter sovereignty was proposed, tat
was spurned by the South; the fugilave slave
law was faithfully adhered to and the complain-
ing slave States had not lost as much money on
runaway negroes as the Northern farmers had
by strayed Mmes. The rebels had forced the
war upon the North. One Southernmanwas re-
ported/us equal to live Yankees, but the termina-
tion ofthe warrevensed the Want. Our soldiers
went down South and whipped them Just where
and when they all pleased. Bespokeofthe Na
tional debt and said that the country was able to
pay it; the tax upon the luxuries of whisky and
tobacco alone would pay theinterest, and Muth.
President was a man who could be depended
upon. His pardons did not give the rebels their
political rights, but merely released them from
criminal actions; pardoned rebels are not to be
extendedthe rights of inalreaspa

General 14hermaa'a speech was wellrevived,
at the closerbf which General Cox arrived, but
from the unfavorable aspect of the weather, and
the continued 'bowers, ho declined speaking,
bat would address the people In the evening In
front of the Court House, or in Kilgore Hall, as
the state of the weather might dictate.

The meeting during the day was a grand
sueeena. The one tonight promises to be still

A.

TIM AMIE COTTON TRADE.
National Wool Manufacturers' &iodation

LARGE ARRIVAL OF FOREIGN IMMIGRANTS.

Camp Dennison to be DiseonUnned.
PROTB.ACCED CABINET NEETIIEG.

Arrival of Troops from the South.

Special Dispatith to the ?Stet:ugh Ossetia.
PIIILADELPILIA, Sept. 6, 1845.

A Mobile special to the Ledger says: Tie cot-
ton trade is almost suspended, caused byan or-
der recently issued forbidding the shipment of
any monscotton, for the present, from the inte-
rior to Mobile, which order has raised.prices
there to forty cents per pound for middling,
regular iota of which are quite scarce.

The National Association of Woolen Mann,
facturers, which has been holding their annual
mem:login Philadelphia. has a rand batiqnet
this evening at the Continental, given by the
citizen.

The greatest human cargo ever brought
amuse the ocean, reached NenYorironTuesday,
en the new British steamship Queen, numbering
nearly fifteen immdred persons.

CampDennison, at CincinaU, is to be discos.
tinned Immediately.

No mall agents will be employed on the 1110
Janeiro steamship mall route.

The total appropriations of the list Congress
amounted to eight hundred and twemty-two
millidos of dollars.

Theprotracted Cabinet meeting last Tuesday
continued to • late hour in the afteman.

Theproperty of the widow of Colonel Lewis'
Washington has been restored to her by order of
President Johnson.

Troop continue to come from the rebel Brake,
homeward Wand, tobe disbanded. Preeldent
Johnson seems determined to economize.

Large sales of naval yeastsare also very ax-
teastve. In fact, this disarmainunt by the
GeneralGoyanment shows a resolution not to
Incur moredebt._ Revenues. must pay moues.
dUindite of net" than hre hunitmgs. Green—-
backs wtll . not be reduced, at Maw, for some
Years to coma,except by axatiulge or reduction
ofcompound interest notes,' or 'redemption of
other,haterest:bparing notes ofahortar data.

From New crimes, Texas awl ilier 'ice
New Onumns. Sept. C.—Arrived, George C.

Cromwell and Bolted States. from New York.
The 71mee Brownsville correspondence of

Aumist26th,saye: The Matamotbs Monitor, of
the Preredlog,vreek, announces the arrival of
Besuregred at Vera Cntz.

Llberkls On theborder' quiet, but remitting a
tarn force for future operations. •

Aforce of Iremi,atlas, with a wagon train,
anomie from Mooterey to Matamoros, was met
by elghtYLlberal smote, but werentttacked and
driven bier to Monterey. A 'Colonel in the
late Confederatearmy was killed. Betnforee.
motefrom MatalllUMl3 were met by Cortaro's'
guerrillas and driven back.

The MOPS tanetered out under the late orderofGeneral Shelidon have nearallgone home,
tea large force remains here

ly
.

Grandes Interior Texas grand toil, given on
the roghted .,the Sittli. in honorof Manzellion's

Will:altinided by . General Steel and
other Milted States Officers, who dlneo Tra—-inees to mn_ocesshoti ,Eteel toasted the Em.

"Bajzittq J. .I'p!!..L, 141.4. the Attorney.Cp.
Littax;:;l3oi.fo:-43aniusl -J. - ins

re ruext to allow ileBOOM to berased at ACcio

Allen Or the ,Attorney Gencoolatitt'ShditoAllen la muttlotkudfur. Me

ESTABLISHED lA-.

1786,

Violation iittCltrOrikellPe•OlOtbco": -
Ty Yesterday 'disposed re roar ar tre Men DT
fine for violating the pre ethos °Me cltzord._
Winos relative PiothaidiareN! eltglttll
and one person was alkalised foe heetatig the
paving fronting Idsbottlella bad elate olawfri.The Mayor WaeterMlll4 15n 121: 1, if
fractions of the ortilnatee; and naa
Structioneto till police td Mort any
!aeons on their respeepte beat!. "

owners will do well toabale any suchmammas
for which they may be regiponalble‘

COM. JOHN Cowan, 111.. B. N., died at North
Conway, N, a., on fiattirdiii. Ha Trio born In
Mid, and nerved with dltalaction In the teat war
with Great Britain. T is

Gmariut. Scamccs., Inarecent speechlnOhio
said : ''A rebel la a cdtiesgoona Copperhead sand a Copperhead a ecniracopy rebel,"

Tun Richmond Whigg s.Saluda! afoßMlCelli
that Robert R. Lee has ted to accept the
Presidency of liVadmotto*polliAge.

IffMMOED:,

DIII.LER—OItawFMM-4 TugsT. eblb.
Umber 6th, 1865 Btettfetorifie, Ohio, by U..
Rev. M. Olokey, Rev. S.W. 11117.4.304, u 2 Cledar
Rapids, lows,. to MlooLa*ftE L. ORAWPOILD

PORTERFIEith.-Ona:Inv, Sept. M.MATTHEW POSTERF , as.W 1 years.
Funeral from tat late N0.61 Diamond,

Attiettony, on Frldny mortAnt til 6 Wolook; /Ma
Mean of the family sre_l:pawl to attend. , - - • -,

lier-st.."•:..

aA' FreDrEarisiamexTs.

R. R. REEVES
Trzraiscue*.eazczare4

88 smithada Street,{hearFah Stieei
. 4

00YFISIS et everiKilparlyttnn. ,OBAPE,
GLOVES end £I7ENISHMO FOS FORE!ALS generally. aig-FEDIE .17 1, al" and OSA
RIAGS9 forathed &PUS

SUMMER GOODS .

GOING LIKE ROT CAKES.

AT PENES THATISTONISH_ ILL

T33:ZEI C3rIFLEIELT

Concert Hall '{Shoe Store,

No. 80 Flint STREET.

BARGAINS TIM ENTOLD

TO BE FOLTNTIAT THIS

POPULAR BOOT A% HOE :1 11

Call and Seetue Them,

ERE IDS Lets.

GOING, GOLWe , OOREI

PRESENTS GMENAWAY

IVITHOUT MONEY llbWITHOUT PECS

LT rOltr ?

BOOK PUBLEITERS IMIVIATIONDA'IT,

74 Fift.itliiiireet.
ki

This establishment 1.1 posist•tanentli located silt*
above place for the alstrt44lcua of presents tO att
persons parrhasing booked&Ude Moo.

Each present worth fookir .11WIT OEN= TO •
FIVE HUNDRED DOLL4.9.Bendfora catalogue. led

.jJ
! I •

t •

.
•

•

t•

WERPLZR & W 14201,113
HIGHEST RSEtIUM

Lock Stitch Seiving Machine
AN.P

BUTTON-HOLE' MACEUNiii.
allgenty, AV, 20:Fttli's Street.
seis

r ,

FOR rs.A.L.E. .::: '
CHATTANOOGA ROLLING lIIIk.

'

...

_ .. Wa_Dln.' .:• ~ . ; ...
allse or Vinertor._ood .otowel. magaor

Aswan, Railroads Ualtedlltatas, _ _..
' • . •.; , 1 ~,,',

• wszcznecsor, ma, Ads 1411113.. __ ,• . .proposals will be receded at Ms Crib%nrila• ' '
twelve,rialoai noon,anWriDITESDAiroa7crieMe;.. r

ate,
les Hest.te_Porchule this U. S.blip

draux.rii st this
• '.Fr!, Tools, Boildlorre. Fixtures, cod...frrel , ..

sonars:rind -the Bolling n lirillit DSO' D
and Ohattanoodc al , .!, •• •

The rdill end
Ju

•.toostraeted t0777
Railroad Iron are' traria •tow, and Ofthirderil';hogrovedcharacter.. -.. : •

...

_

• ,
par toll description ant aaug. of °Motif= '

SAPl4lll._&•_•alila Prisast or h 7 later, to -A.4 'w Trucubris,, oupentneetrisrd, OudAssrrinriln
AllNods arena be IndorSrd .. Prepaid torats

chase OhattszoonsRoLdnArilltn
D. O. Iderl&l.Lrirdi/Dew. Uri&DM

Mario? sad Oescralfdrun rger rdriltsi7 Itairiosz.
United &Wm. . 1.4 . .- salaam-

A NO. 1 MAOICIaBL.—.2O kits-
I selected MacteriarptCslrrelialrfortfia.zee, the alit of slag. Mat no,

OCIVed acul fat silo atWar y Stew -JOWIS AS. Wgee eatterialet7 ana Wad Week' "
ANCY-IMILCILEW—Jazt, repeivetV
Itettt runt,' of.Frcfroretalea, Eratcg4 JButter and Oreham IV. For, este trf SNPbafrel,'ofat retttli, at the i

liWiteretti, JO A,
• see •

• 'some Lthotsasi :mem.
FM, ROVISEJLESPENEL—PickIIngIitm

igar•ottho.batfxuatMloy.l2 Ortatilon. 'Alio, Pure BPlina a*Yer7;k4p!isla 111401114)Van gamily GrcnterT Malt • • • •
-

-ion nnannni.Theleditor=tWri
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